Background 
I. INTRODUCTION
Talent person should be unique abilities, knowledge and skills. Talent segmentation plays important role in identifying talent with additional attention to develop the opportunity for bring new ideas that can better organization effectiveness and achieve to goals. The human resource management and line management has an influence talent management. "Talent management is an important mission process that assurance organizations have the quality and quantity of people in place to meet their current and future business precedence" Some managers believe that the investing in talent has high cost and prevented them of doing. One of the most important factors to successfully do the implementation of talent management is continual commitment from all organization levels and cannot be implemented and done by human resource.
Talent management can help the company to achieve economic and industrial development at national level. Also a firm with strong marketing competencies is able to use it deep understanding of customer needs to do faster development of new products and organize marketing activities which provide a unique value to customers. Also the ability to developing and design new products process and upgrade knowledge and transferring this knowledge into designs.
One of the important competitors for IKCO is Parskhodro Company. Parskhodro uses of talent management to find talent employees and train them and use their innovation and knowledge to add value to its products to gain competitive advantage in the market and it was successful to reach its goal.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Nowadays the recruitment, development and keeping of talent are very important in all company performance, and if organizations investment in talent management it's not cause to enough and satisfaction to achieve desired level of talent pool. Talent management must focus on all levels of an organization, and not only focus on top level. Talent management issue needs to be at business strategy of any organization.
Talent management includes recruitment; development of talent in the company and today's majority of companies doesn't focus on all component of talent management. Talent management is a new in Iran. Some organizations don't talent management to business strategy, so they fail to understand what success should look like for organizations. Find the talent management is so important for success of the companies. So they need to find how much talent management strategies are run in Iran IKCO. This is focus on this study. (i) . Is there a relationship between talent recruitment and selection techniques used by organization and Talent Management? (ii). Is there a relationship between talent development techniques used by organizations and Talent Management?
III. RESEARCH QUESTION

IV. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES (i). To investigate the relationship between recruitment techniques used by organization and Talent Management?
(ii). To investigate the relationship between talent development techniques used by organizations and Talent Management?
V. SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY Iranian company has a focus on managing and attracting people with high performance. When they select or recruit by organization, they should trained and maintain by organization and they can to reduce cost for organizations and staffs satisfaction that can help to organization profitability. What technique they used to help company for recruit and select the right people. Because the selection and recruitment are important for an organization and the organization must to recruit right people and train and develop them with technique for organization, so retain the right people is vital for organization. Investments the company for hiring, training and retaining them is so important.
VI. TALENT MANAGEMENT Talent management is a procedure appearance in 1990 and continues with adapted so many of companies come to understanding their talents of employees and drive of skills for success in their business. The talent management is a process by which organizations forecast human capital requirement and try to attract or keep the appropriate and eligible people in organizations. The talent has needs to continue for training and develop high performance for potential of the new roles, identifying the gaps of knowledge and perform plant for improve their competency or abilities and insure to maintain [1] . Three key of talent management activities performance among high performing organizations are: ensure of global stability in management process, to reach cultural diversity and expansion global leader [2] . Talent management so important that companies are forced to go where talent is and an organization performance looks that becomes more depends on employees skills. Talent management it seems to be central and significant duties, which HRM take part strategically in organizations [3] . Talent management is including all human resource process, administration and technologies. It usually refers to sourcing, selecting, retaining, development, establishment and renewable of workforce with analysis and planning. Also talent management is what occurs in relation of the recruit, development and process of management workforce and alternatively it can be describe as optimizing talent. There is no single compatible definition of talent management [4] . Programs of talent management is designed for establish pool of talent that can feed specific job category and individual skills development, competency and behaviours of those jobs and staffs that successful in the future. the more focus on development and investment widespread, talent mind set. As [5] Not different between talent management and human resource management both including take the right job in the right time and manage supply, demand and streaming of people via the organizations that it is including a set of human resource typically activities like: selection, hiring, training and evaluating, Shows that the majority of companies still intention to focus on top talent with nearly half the companies planning for maintains or increase learning and costs development. Mckinsey found three key of talent management activities performance among high performing organizations are: ensure of global stability in management process, to reach cultural diversity and expansion global leaders [2] .
Talent management includes the accurate tools of strategic or process for increase the output of a workplace with the establishment improving processes and systems for absorption, developing, retain and use of required capabilities and skills workforce and matched the talent with present and future needs of bossiness. The meaning of talent management it is not exactly to define because each author has different definition and they have own definition and point of view toward talent management. The concept of talent management, strategy of talent, substitution management and HR planning are so close to each others that they can be replacement for each other. Talent management developed three main areas considered to be talent management. First is the talent management mix of roles, actions, such as: hiring, selection and developing the employees substitution planning and managing [6] .
Talent management is about recognize recruitment, develop and retaining people with high performance and they can grow within the organization [7] .Each organization has a different talent people and that can be changed and market changes. Some organization knows talent people in job performance, so the people with high job performance are more attention for these organizations [8] . Talent management in the marketplace is very important for organization to success. Some organization believes that effective talent management practices are important source in differentiation increase competitive integrated economy. Talent person should be unique abilities, knowledge and skills. Talent segmentation plays important role in identifying talent with additional attention to develop the opportunity for bring new ideas that can better organization effectiveness and achieve to goals. The human resource management and line management has an influence talent management. Talent management is an important mission process that assurance organizations have the quality and quantity of people in place to meet their current and future business precedence [25] .Some managers believe that the investing in talent has high cost and prevented them of doing. One of the most important factors for implementation successfully of talent management continual commitment from all organization levels and cannot be implemented and done by human resource.
A. Recruitment and Selection Talent Management
Recruitment and selection are a core human resource planning activities and are a vital part or section in organizations total strategic plan. Recruitment and section causes stability in an organization with attracting and hiring talented workers. Firstly, all organizations must recognize [9] They show that the right strategies in recruitment and selection process can better the organizations efficiency. Recruitment Definition is a process for looking and absorption an eligible applicant's pool of that candidate can be selected the jab vacancies Selected [10] .
(i) HR Planning
Some researchers have examined relationship between efficient management of human resource within the organization and customer reactions to service eligibility [11] . After expenditure time can help organizations to make a planned and tactical strategy to improve to talent competencies and make constancy and profitability for organizations. [12] , [13] The defined for Talent management as comprehensive method used in planning with human resource sector to raise the abilities in organizations ,improve or better performance, career developing, also centralization on planning within organizations. Now the talent management has development its role to general management centralization on hire to absorption the attention eligible people and also maintaining, satisfaction and incentive talent people [14] .So from the view of HR planning, talent management is a expending concept that covers policies to manage high value and high potential of staffs in organizational of different level .these group of employees have specific skills and knowledge the job that they can make high value for organization. The concept of work life balance has changed nature of talent management that more based on the quality of work made with talented people than works quantity. And also the talent management is refer to having or gain the right people matched to the job right and time right and perform the right things [15] . they should sometimes identify with organization already has fast growth in experiencing that to the extent that is driving the talent system, and when they become more consistency in size of term of operations their perspective maybe change.
(ii) Selection
The selecting is a process that select or the choosing of a group of the best applicant's eligible candidate 16.Some organization use selection or choosing tools models facilitates selecting decisions. Management must running proven selecting of talent or chosen the systems and instruments for creating the right people that based on merit of high performance organization need to enhance diversity to retain people, reward to the high performance.
(iii) Action planning
The organizations can make up their talent management in this level .in this level organizations take action plan that are precious and they are helpful for new system, like:
Pre Employment Actions: this action is helpful to identifying the goals in substitution planning; also, this is helpful to recognize the gap between current employees and external talent those can absorption by organizations.
In Employment Action: In hiring process the relationship between managers and talented candidate must be according to the employee value propositions.
Exit Related Action: In this levels the organizations preservation their contact with their employee that leaves the organizations for 6 months. Also it can development the network to absorption and return eligible labor outside the organizations.
B. Development of Talent
Development of talent is a part of HR development and this trend can exist in change in an organization. Also its employees can use planned and unplanned learning for reach and retention a competitive advantage for organizations. Developing talent is so important in an organizations for maintain business growth. Companies need to understand which this is better to indicate their employees that they are committed and care about them. Also the developing talent can help to increase employee's ability that cause increasing their competitive advantage against their competitors. They goals are staffs development skills to help to achieve their business goals and help them to achieve their full potential.
(i) Mentoring
The mentoring is a one of procedure of talent development which managers create the incentive talent for support the employees for reach their ideal expectations. The mentor must help to improve these problems and help talent to reach the desirable level of performance and also support talent to have more satisfaction and commitment about job and organizations. Working for maintain strong talent in the organizations. Mentors develop and keep talent with helping new employees learn about the organizations .mentors help employees that attention how they would like to grow as a professional company programs to registers, new skills to develop and career growth to look. Mentoring relationship can help keep talented people because they have a stronger commitment to the organizations. Also the monitoring enables any of employees to achieve their full potential in the organizations.
(ii) Training
Employees training and development is not mean just to earn new knowledge, ability and skills but also enable to promote entrepreneurship, introduce employee for changes, encourage the changes of their attitude, introduce employee to important business for decisions and including activities them in the process of decision making. The employees quality and developing their by train and educate are major causes in determine the long-term profitability from a small business. If they hiring and keeping good employees, this is good policy for investing in developing their skills, so they can increase their productivity or efficiency.
(iii) Succession Planning
Succession planning is necessary factors that can helps to organizations to knows their target and choose the right people. Also succession planning is defined as a dynamic process of systematically and developing the leadership talent and developing and identifying key employees to meet future organization strategy and operational needs. One of the most important issues facing every global business is that of developing and keeps a succession plan to meet the organizations future management needs. The succession planning is:
Leadership building is the talent pool for assurance continuity the leadership. The potential for developing substitutes methods which better to proportional their strengths. Recognize the best candidate for group of position. The planning of Succession creates an efficient process to identify, develop and retain top leadership of talent.
(iv)Career Management
Managing of Talent understanding is from static succession to action oriented activity by different level of stress on substitution planning [17] . Any employees have an opportunity to have an individual plan and organizations create position actually and clearly for the future. [18] Succession plan allows organizations to plan for who will do key roles in the future and avoid the cost s with succession a key employee. supporting the use of career management service, such as projects a positive view of the organization, and supporting employees to assess career management helps driven skills and abilities of individual to ensure greater productivity .individual can benefit from obtain a stronger understanding of their career capital (value, skills, abilities) and focusing on their personal objective to develop personal development plans. High rank situation like managerial and specialist are not easy to be filled. If organizations know their talent pool and use them to fill situations they can decrease the time and cost of talent recognition.
Organizations can decrease their cost by identifying of internal talent and use them to fill position. Also talent management provides a relationship between important operational needs with HR management [19] . Also, assessment methods give chance to correction the evaluation of their strong points in defining and maintain internal talent. Also if the organizations identifying with their talent potentials so, they can response the problems in employees, diversification, employees, and maintain the talent potential for organizations target and protect of organizations profitability [20] .
Utility and importance of general knowledge can transferred and improve during the time and this knowledge can be correction to meet organizational needs and can help to people talent for uncertainly in new markets and very competitive. One of the main factors that essential to reach a well organized career management is training and development. More organizations hold talent, more the likelihood which competitors attacking the pool of talent.
VII. APPEARANCE OF TALENT MANAGEMENT
Some of the organizations centralization on foreign labor but the talent management point of view is according to the development and improvement of internal labor KSAOs: knowledge, skills , abilities) among the caching for top level human capital, development to provide assignment and investment on substitution planning. In 1990 the organizations encountered pool of insert eligible talent and employers look to absorption talent with external recruitment. So the quality of talent is so important, the organization realized which when they lost their internal employee experienced they requirement to alternatives with absorption external labour. So retain eligible individuals and absorption retaining outside employees are the most important worry by organizations. Often organization must investment on internal development because the positive effect of internal development on success of organizations.
VIII.
MARKETPLACES FOR TALENT WORKFORCE Many organizations waste their time and money for m make competitive value on talented people with high ability within the organizations. While some organizations do not taking their internal talent pool as a source of competitive advantage and also is not considerable their strategy on talent management. Few of companies are centralization on labor of talented for the best use of incentive and innovation to gain their job knowledge and skill to improve their organizational skills. In the organizations the intangible asset including job knowledge, particular skills, client relationship make the important and add value for organizations. Also distribution of resource valuable is required for develop the talent needed for take chance. The managers have better chance to absorption and organize the talent that can help to reach their goals in the organizations if be a trend for internal talent market development. For employers is hard to identifying the staff with the highest possibility to be the best for existing jobs. Many companies usually devote by personal connection between individuals heads and individual employees or within small group. For manager is hard to understand who will be the best person for available position in firm's talented workers. Also this is hard for talented people that what opportunities exist in the company. Often, mostly the organizations expend their trying on level and excellence in its line of talent management and comparison with other group of expert labour. The companies allocated their money and time for better general managers and help them to improve their hierarchy situation than expenditure it for the talent required for individual client's relationship development, suppliers [21] . Also talented labours are incentive by rewards of the line management and effort to find the chance in line than professional management.
IX. THE PROBLEMS AND CHALLENGE FOR TALENT MANAGEMENT
In talent management process organization need to see the future for determine the distance between human capital needs and availability. Talent management centralization in high level of managerial and executive in the organization ,the most important things here is according to absorption the right people with the right skill to the right job for meet both person, job and person, organizations match in all jobs which perhaps is not easy to find the right people. Ability and skills of organizations depend on the decision making of talent management and determination who works for the organizations. Also they can provide economic consistency to the community. Failure in manage talent as surplus workforce that causing to reconstruction or workforce deficient in talent pipeline. Organizations Demand and supply are not in equilibrium and there is a high rate of high level of people. Also, human resource with a real challenge for both recruits and maintains people with varied skills. As a result, need of organizations not able to be satisfied as a result of lack in talented labours.
X. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK For avoid of present challenges this is essential for companies to change their recruiting, training and rewarding systems according to the tasks which form their business plan. To respond the challenge, the organizations should review hat how they recruiting, training and reward their staffs, With put those tasks at their business plan, also in this position they can analyze the problems and find the best solution than only waste their valuable researches. Planning and hiring employees, performance evaluation, learning, career development, substitution planning, compensation, assessment and reporting of result that combined elements of talent management framework. Also this system is able to help the organizations to leverage output of talent management like, satisfaction of employees, commitment, incentive, performance and efficiency (Fig. 1) .
Fig.1. Research framework for the determinants of talent management.
XI. RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
A. Hypothesis 1
There is a positive relationship between recruitment techniques used by the organizations and management of their talent.
B. Hypothesis 2
There is a positive relationship between the talent development techniques used by organizations and manage their talent
XII. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this investigation will be used of qualitative research design. The definition of the qualitative method is research which including analyzing and interoperation of text and interviews for discover significant patterns descriptive of specific phenomenon. In this survey method will be used data collection. The populations are the IKCO Company. Convenience sampling will used in this research just as companies that agreed for participate in this study will be choosing. Sampling for this study is 36 sections in IKCO which they ate working separately as an organization and also they are dependent in output. In this survey, questioner by self run and personally distributed by the researcher to the subject to the subject.
The questionnaire includes five parts. For analysis of questions, a computer program (SPSS) will be used.. For answer the research question and test hypothesis are used both descriptive and inferential statistics were used. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the organizational specification which participated in this study.
For analysis of questions, a computer program (SPSS) was used. In this research used of data analyzed with "SPSS version 17" software. For answer the research question and test hypothesis are used both descriptive and inferential statistics were used. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the organizational specification which participated in this study, also hiring of talent, developing and strategies of management used in organization.
XIII. DATA ANALYSIS
A. Sections in IKCO
Out of 36 IKCO sections, 25 show which, used talent management in their sections. In below, there is the detail of 36 sections that participate in this survey from the stand point percentage. Also according to table 1 the 25 percent of respondents working for manufacturing section, 8.3 percent working in information section, 16.7 percent working in marketing services, and 2.8 percent is in public services, 11.1 percent working in transportation section and, 2.8 percent working in financial service, 33.3 percent working in technology section. The maximum of respondent is belongs to technology section (33.3 percent) and the minimum of respondent is belong to public services (2.8 percent) ( Table 1) . 
B. Number of Employees and Age of Each Section
The minimum numbers of employees in each section are 15 and the maximum numbers of employees in the each section are 3100. So the outcomes indicate that this section is not newly established. Also the oldest establishment is 50 years and the newest is for four years ( Table 2) . 
C. Hiring and Selecting Strategies of Talent
The range of this scale from strongly disagree is shown in number one to strongly agree in number five is shown. The average score is three. It means which each section is taking initiative to recruit talent.
Also the maximum means is for align employees with mission and vision of each section with 4.19 and the minimum is the employment terms and conditions facilitates talent recruitment with value of 3.50. also 91.7 percent of each section said which the recruitment initiative are balance to the mission and vision of each section that lower than half of the each section (47.3%) reported which the recruitment condition and terms presented by the each section facilitate in recruitment of talent.
More than two third of each section create a culture which makes people want to join the each section (72.3%) and using choose strategies used by each section can each section to obtain talent(69.4%) through the strategies for talent recruitment. Only more than half of each section (55.5%) have agreed. the selection strategy used by each section can them to obtain the talent is there (Table 3) , (Table 4) .
D. Talent Development Strategies
Mean more than 3.5 scores shows that the each section use the strategies to average extent for developing talent. Also 3 strategies which is presenting training opportunities for skill up gradation is (4.03), presenting job challenge is (4.0) and creating policies that career growth is (3.94). Mean the scores near 4 or more than 4 shows which these strategies can be used much more. ¾ of each section announced which each section make policies which encourage career growth (77.8) ,provide job challenge (75%) and providing training opportunities for skill up gradation(75%) . the lowest score is for succession planning is through talent development (3.56). just 42.7%of each section used this strategy (Table 5 ).
E. Talent Management Strategies
Just 2 strategies get an average score more than three. A little more than two third of each section (64%) reported that each section have particular talent management initiative in place. It also reported (64%) which talent management initiatives were top preference in each section. Less than a third of each section (30.6%) said that they had employee member that situation is only responsible for monitoring talent management initiatives (Table 6 ).
F. Reliability Statistic for the Questionnaire on Talent Management
The Pearson moment solidarity used to realize relationship between independent variables, recruiting and selecting, development with the dependent variable of talent management (Table 7) . 
G. Product Moment Correlation Analysis of the Factors Influencing Talent Management
The outcomes shows that just recruitment and selection (r =0.388, p< 0.05) had significant relationship with talent management. Also the relationship between development and talent management was not significant(r = 0.275, p > 0.05). developing and keep their qualified workforce. In each sections development are not sufficient to supporting the talent management. According on above outcomes, just one of three hypothesis of research is not rejected. Hypothesis 1 that suggested which is a positive relationship between technique of recruitment and talent management is not rejected. Hypothesis 2 that suggested which is a positive relationship between technique of development and talent management (Table 8) and Table 9 This table show there is correlation between independent variables and dependent variable. 
H. Forecast of Talent Management
Simple regression analysis used for finding the contribution of three independent variables of recruitment and selection techniques to talent management. The outcomes are providing in table 9 multiple regression analysis of forecast of talent management using the stepwise method: The table 10 multiple regression analysis of forecasting of talent management using the stepwise method.
This outcome indicates that just recruitment and selection techniques are considerable forecasting of talent management (F1, 34 =6.040, p < 0.05). It explains 15.1% of talent management in each section which examined.
I. Regression
First hypothesis says that there is a positive relationship between recruitment techniques used by organizations and Talent management in IKCO Company in Iran. According to Table 9 .A, we can see that there is positive relation, and H1 is accepted. Second hypothesis says that there is a positive relationship between talent development techniques used by organizations and Talent management in IKCO Company in Iran, According to Table 9 . B we can see that there is weak positive relation, and H2 is accepted. 
XIV.
CONCLUSION In IKCO international company, coordinate staffs with the mission and vision of the organization technique, that necessary to further improvement in hiring and selection of talent. It look which the organization evaluate the candidates skills before in the recruiting process, however these skill must be associated with the organization's mission and vision. This concept is which selecting the right people that have the right knowledge, skills, ability and attitude with the mission and vision of the organization is the centralization on recruiting and selecting techniques in this organization. The recruiting and selecting technique of successful organization in the hr planning section can to recognize the talent needs by this organization and also selecting strategies used by them that can organization to obtain talent. Any way this organization is less successful with the recruiting rules and condition which facilitate talent management. In talent development, the IKCO Company required to improve the training methods and present opportunity for promote of talent skills. Which talent investment and organizational development provides in long term needed [23] . Distribution of organization success in talent development, indicate which it successful in providing training program continuous developing talent of their staffs. Also they are less successful in substitute planning for developing talent. When staffs leave the organization, the important worry in this organization is drop in service quality, when the organization was not worried about loss of business opportunities. In the other hand which the important focus of keeping initiatives in the organization is leverage available talent the present potential than absorption and hiring new talent which are exist in the market. Also the organization must improve current culture and change to the culture that cause the staffs want to stay in this organization. In this study, staffs have an opportunity that have an individual career plan and organizations must make regulations of future form position for the staffs. These organizations are successful in pension strategies to keeping the talents; also they are not successful in their general compensation systems to talent reward. XV. SUMMARY OF THE FINDING Today, the basic and main worries of managers are incentive competition and lack of highly aware staffs in this survey ,examined two fields, 1-identify the recruiting and selecting ,development, and talent management technique that used by IKCO in Iran to selecting, develop and recruit talent. 2-The relationship between, recruit, development technique that used by organization and their talent management was examined.3-This study specified that of three techniques of recruitment and selection development is the best predictor of successful talent management in international company which was centralization of this study. The technique for talent management shows, which many of the organizations had particular talent management initiative in place, the concept is that each section of IKCO has specific technique and ways for talent management. The talent management is in the role of mindset and every organization has a specific method for managing talent but the talent management initiatives are not high precedence in this organization. This researcher indicates which though the recruitment and selection and development techniques related with talent management, just recruitment and selection is a considerable predictor of talent management. [24] . that indicate the talent identification, training them can directly affect on managing talent. In this research shows that obtained with the regression outcome, just 15.8% of talent management able explained with organizations recruiting, development and selection. 15.1% of talent management is explained about recruiting and selection techniques. The concept is in these organizations the recruitment and selecting method is the main method used for managing talent.
